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AMONG THE OLD FILES,

imI. HISTOKr IN JiKWSPAPEBH.

tiUMuK in the Last Ceututy Some Be;
roinIfceiicN of lncater in "Ye

Olitcu Time."
II.

That the poor have been with us always
llieic is some cvioence in iuu puuiuaiiun
in the Lancaster Journal of Nov. 6, 1795,
of tlio account of lho treasurer of the asso.
ciation for the relief of tb.3 town poor. lie
had received 100, 10s and 114, and paid
out 20, 9s and 5d for croceriee, blankets
and medicines, leaving a nug little bal-anc- e

on hand. Ludwig Nagle advertises
dinned and monld candles at Valentine
Iloitman's on JNortu rnnco sireeu ii
towiiKneorilo are civen notice that their
excise must at last be paid. The Dnke
of Cumberland " tavern stand, on the
principal road, nine miles from Lancaster,
is offered to let by its owner, Peter Ham-ilton- ,

ofStrasbuig. A long communica-
tion is devoted to argument for a copper
roof on the offices devoted to the keeping
of the public records, which, it is calcula-
te!, would cost only 118. 15s more than
cedar shincrles. The new coinage of half
eagles is highly commended, especially for
the "mild yet resolute," the Arm but
"feminine soul" which the artist designer
ccmmunicatcd to the figure of Freedom.
John and .Tamos Cooper offer to take in
cloth to dress every two weeks at two places
in Lancaster and one in Strasburg. Leonard
Eicholtz having found some bank notes
advertises for their owners. John Mo-Mul- lin

cautions all persons againBt trust.
ing his wife, Nancy, known as Nancy Me-Fai- n,

who has been guilty of " varionB
improprieties, a recital of which would be
too fcdelicato for publication." Michael
llevice, at the head of armed banditti,"
having broken open the honse of Casper
Gregor, in Berlin township, York county,
and stolen away Catherine Speed, an
oiphanagcd 13, the commissioneis publish
broadcast their offer of $200 reward for
the arrest of the banditti and the rescue
of their captive.

Tlio New Turnpike.
On January S, 1790, is given au imag-innr- v

ilialoouo between two farmers at a
blacksmith shop about the relative advan
tages of traveling and hauling to Phila-
delphia by the old road and the turnpike,
the one vainly trying to couvinco the
other that ho had really saved money in
paying $G tolls in a five days trip to the
city with fifteen barrels of flour. Jan. 15

the managers of the Philadelphia and Lan-

caster turnpike announce the completion
of the load and the toll rates, as follows :

For a sull.-oy- , chair, eh.ii-- o or cart, w Itli one
IwrMJiunUwo wheel", lor Hit whole ttlstancc

10 rents.
t Kor a rliai lot, eoacli. slago, waggon, phaeton
orcualac, Willi 4 wheels an-- i ' Tiorsei-- 1 doll,
filcrni.

Mitto, wllll 4 hoi it.".ll, 2!) routs.
' Kor u carl or wiitkoii, with wheel not ox-- .

ti'i-diiit- : t inches ami ilioisurt- -l dois, v rents
Willi :! horses 2 doll, :tl cents
Willi 4 lioises :inii, r, cents.
Willi r lioraei :t iloll, ' cenl.
x itli f. hoist I doll, 01 eentH.
Later a toll schedule, with rates be-

tween gates, there weio nina from the
Schuylkill to Witmer's bridge was pub
lisbed ; and further that oxen were
charged half the rates of horses and
empty vehicles half as much as loaded.

Francis llegcr, in the same number, an
I nounces his succession to the butchering
'
business of his father, Chmtopher Jlogcr.
John Ilublcy, cleik of orphans' court,
t'ivcf notieothat said court will be held on
the third Mondays of January aud April,
lourth of Juno, and second of November.
The accumulated wit of the day is

gathered under the bead of
"Anecdote." It s liequently bioad and
the verses occasionally smutty. Long into
the winter Thomas Eyon advertised in
vain for the owner of a dry red cow, with-
out brand or ear niaik, that strayed to bis
piemiscs in Lcacock, near the Wrick tav-er-

about the middl'i of August. John
Grace, having entered security according
to law as a vendue master, proclaims a
vend no at his houao on the lirst Wednes-
day of every month. Michael App was
the sheriff who made the court proclama-
tion at that time in the name of Hon.
John Joseph lleniv, president jiiVe '
thoeiicuitof Chc.tcr, Lancaster, York
and Dauphiii, and ltobe.it Coleman, John
Whitehill, Ficdorick Kuhn and Andrew
GraclV, conimou pleas judges.

Edward lloeth, " foicibly coiupclled"
to ninny Poll Douglass, commonly known
by the name of " lied Poll" will pay no
debt.s she may eontiact. Dowlin, surgcou
and man midwife, fiesh from London will
"coninienco inoculating for the mu.i1 pox,
likewise for the measles, should they

piovaleut." "Dick Dumps, in be
iiorough"' adveitises for a wife :

"hlie must be lair,
In ii lulmico rare,

A'.il one who can bridle her tongue."

As spring oocns the number of runaway
:i))ioiiticc5 advertised increases. Tlio
editor was; evidently ouo of the 150 bidden
to tba "elegant dinner" spread when,
" within a few miles or Lancaster." Mr.
Mai tin llcrr was married to the agreeable
.Mi;is usau Buckwalter. Two thirds of a
i.ic is taken up with a moral and phys'i

i.il tbi'imometer, a typographical diagram
intended to show the penalties of intern
perance.

Geo. Fisher announces, Apiil 15, bis
taking po'bCi-MOi- i of the King of Prussia,
with ooil wines, good staples, and a good
hostler. John Heily Mails a stage for
Philadelphia, via Stjasburg, leaving Mrs.
Edwards' every Monday and Thursday at
5 a. in., arriving in Philadelphia next day
at 1 p. in. ; price per passenger $: and

for 150 pounds of baggage ; 14
pound1) gratis.

' Many fanners" appeal to their repre-
sentatives in the Legislature to publish an
account of bills passed and proposed and
a genejj! .vkUeii f " jour ardu
,us talk of legislation :" while au
"Aati NieslyiwJ " threatens them with
popular vengeance for having bad a bill
passed to empower Mai tin Niesly to erect
a wing dam on the waters of the Cones- -

toga, borious opposition, too, is mani-
fested to the incorporation of a turnpike
road from the Gap tavciu to Nowpert,
Del., which will divert trade from our
metropolis to a neighboring state

SI subpciibors for the erection of a
library company in Lancaster are asked to
assemble in the courthouse May 8, at 3 p.
in. As early as that a-- writer for the
Journal had adopted the von de plume of
" l in tlio corner. With rare enterprise
the Journal of June 3 prints news from
London to Apiil G, leceived by Philadel-phi- a

stage on Juno 2.

i'Oi'ULAK MUSIC.

MngluK in the Schools.
Tiieodore Thomas indorses, in the Juno

Centuiy. William L. Tomlins views " On
the Training of Children's Voices," by
way of intioducing them to the readers of
the CentiiTy,ntid Mr. Tomlins says in part :
" When the study of singing was first in- -'

reduced into the public schools of Bos-
ton, the most Utopian anticipations were
indulged in witS regard to the degree and
value of the musical culture that would
then become the acquisition ofevery child.
Tvro advautages.in particular, were oount-f- d

upon: That fluent singing by note
would then become common, and that a
ioundatiou would be laid for a genuine
aipreciation of good music. To some
extent these expectations have been real-
ized. A certain very moderate knowl-
edge of musical notation has become gen-er-

among the younger people not only
of that city but of almost all the othercmrs throughout the country, for intonrniJy ail of them music has been intro-
duced. Even this moderate facility inleading music has served as. a m.n. f
enlarging the pupils practicalacgWaitttan.ee
,...- - u..vc. mtiflvure, aua re mac extent

: : - '.-:-,' T
the school instruction hie done something
to advance musical taste. ,

" But, on the other-hand- , it is tfery far
from the truth, that'the- - ability has he-co- me

general to sing accurately by note
any bat the simplest music, even among
the more'maslcal of the students in these
schools. It Is equally doubtful whether
the wider dissemination of musical taste

I jg to anv considerable extent related
to the Dublic school instruction in music.

" There is, however, a more serious
question which deserves to be considered.
It is, whether the exercise of singing as
commonly conducted in the public schools
is noc positively uaxmiui to too voice
and destructive to future ability to sing
artistically.

"Briefly mentioned, the faults of cur
rent instruction are these : Everything is
sacrificed to a knowledge pf musical no-

tation. Tho voice is developed only in
respect to power, ,and this, unfortunately,
in a way which must be entirely undone
whenever the study of artistic singing is
begun. Instead of soft, pleasant, expres-
sive voices, oho bears in school almost
universally a hard, sliouty tone, unsympa-
thetic and inexpressive. This tone is
produced by an improper action of the
throat which absolutely prevents the pro-
duction of an emotional tone. In this
way is formed a bad habit which must be
entirely undone before expression can be
acquired. Singing thus conducted is not
even a healthful exercise, for it engenders
vocal habits which react unfavorably upou
the throat.

" Nor do the musical text-boo- ks exhibit
a real progressivenees toward higher and
nobler ideas. How far this is the case
will appear as soon as we compare the
singing books with the ordinary school
readers. In the latter the child begins
with the easy words and very simple
thoughts. From this he is lead to longer
words, more involved sentences, and more
mature ideas. The progress does not stop
short of Shakespeare and Milton. Instead
of such a progressive course in music, the
pupil is held to the lower grade. Even
where the difficulties of music reading are
gradually increased, the musical ideas are
not correspondingly raised.

" All of theBe short comings finally re-

duce themselves to two, namely : Igner
ance of or indifference to the physiological
relation between singing and the vocal
organs ; and seoond, apathy with regard to
all kinds et musical relations beyond the
simplest and most obvious.

"This state of things, which prevails
for the most part throughout the country,
is to be accounted for or, at least, has
been influenced by two or (throe circum
stances. The music teachers are chesou
mainly for their knowledge of notation
aud the sight reading of music. They
are generally earnest, practical tcacheis,
with perhaps a turn for music, but with
no systematized framing in thn physiology
of the vocal organ, aid without practical
acquaintance with the tcchnic of vocal
cultuic. They are precentor like siuger.s,
with loud, unsympathetic voices, aud
with a low giade of musical ideap."

BlEOiVAI..

IJKNaON'S SKIW CtttK.
(From ihe New Haven HeylsIerA

fl" CELERY 3gr

AS A REMEDY POR NERVOUS
DISEASES.

ffUATTUK .IIHUICAL. I'KorUSSION SAY
AKUIIT IT, ANUTHK UUOI1 UErTl.TS

ATTKNIHNH ITS IJSK.

HEADACHE, NEURALGIA, NER-
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS

AND DYSPEPSIA.
lU. l!h.: SON'S piepaialioa et i'rleiy and

Chamomile lor ucivons diseases Is the most
important addition made to the inalerlit wn.
ten In tha lastqiiartprot a reutii! y " Dr. I.
W. J. Knglar, et Ualtlmoiv.

' Dr. lliMHOiiM l'llls, are wet Hi th--l- r weight
in gold in nervous and sick headaehe," Dr.
A. ll.Schlicliler, oi JUltlmoic.

"Thpsol'llisaroluvuluable in neivous dls
eases." Dr. Hammond, et N'ew ioik.

' iir. Ucnson's l'ills lor thceuie et Neuial-giaar- o
a success." Dr. ;. i llolinan, rhrls

tlanhiirg. Vs.
These Pills aio a spoclal piep.uatlon, only

lor the cure et special dlsews, v naniojj, and
lor these diseases they are worthyof a Itlal by
all Intelligent sufferers. They uru picparud
ox pt essly to and will cure sick hoailacM-- , net

headache, neuralgia, nervousness, paraly-
sis, decplessiie is ur.d dyspepsia.

Sold by all urugg'si 1'ilu-- , .' jcnlf.
Depot, KM Noilh Kutaw St., Baltluio e. Mil.
Ilyuiiiil, iwo boxes lor $1, or six boxes lor
lift) to any addicts.

DR. C. W. HENSON'S
NhW UKMKDV AND KAVOIUI'K N.

SKIN CURE.
Is Wei rented to Cutc

KCZKMA. TETTKliS. UUMOUS. 1NKJ.AM-MATIO.-

MILK CKUST. AM. KOUIJII
SCAI.Y KRU1TIONS. DISEASES OK

HA1U AND SCALl', SCROFULA
ULCEUS, TKNDEU ITCIIINGS,

and flMl'IKS on all parts
of the body,

it makes lho skin white, solt and smooth;
removes tau and froekleo, ana Is lho BEST
toilet dressing IN TUE WOULD. Elegantly
put up, TWO bottles In one package consist-
ing et both latcrnal and external treatment.

All llrst-cla- ss druggists have it. Pneo $1 per
package.

C. S. Ciltlenton, Solo Wholesale Agents lor
Ur. C. W. KeiiicUlc, 115 Fulton St.,
New York. mayl M. W,S Ji w

BKNbUNS SKIN CUKt: AMI UKLKUV
Pills for sale nt-- U.

Cochi an's l)i ug stoi e, 117 and r.l North Queen
slrret- - ;inar2-3in- d

p.:BKi DAVIS'S PAIN KlI.LKK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEAES
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT- -

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

18

THE Cil&KAT HEALTH KEEPEU.
THE IIEL1EVKUOF DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN.

Tho Enemy of Dlsoase and a
Friend of the Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayMyd&w

E E AND KARSUUUEON'.S CBlIOVtA.
DR. C. H. BROWN, the Lancaster Oculist,

Has removed to No. 20 WEST OKANGE ST.
ALL DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAE

TREATED. SUPERIOR SPECTACLES
ON HAND.

If you want to got glasses that will anit youreyea and do them good, call on DR. BROWN.Kemember the new number.
OR O. HBBOWN, Ocnlter,

No;2-Wes- t Orange Street
Mutyi-iy-

LASCASTERklLY 'DffIMJaG

J rZUMBZXB AJKD

iLIKN 9KEKEMAN.pure 71

WHERE TO BUY IT
There advantage buying and using

mixed nainta that are now flooding the markets.
bought any price you offer for them, but you waste your
money and the work expended putting them Wadaworth,
Martinz Longman's Paints cost more first, but they farther,
look better and last than any other goods the market.
Don't buy paint you have inquired into the merits these
goods.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

OHM I.. AKNOI.D.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L.

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE

UUY

GKOIMiK FAHNKSTOUK,
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( BAIR'S OLD STORE. )

14
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

FROM THE LOWEST TO FINEST GRADES, WHICH WILL BE
AT VERY

NO. 14 KING STREET,

PA

PA.

UOUDB.

PA.

EAST

JUST

THE SOLT)
LOW

MSMUVAL.

T)KMOVAI,.

Removed to No. 46 BAST KING STREET. After 1, 1883
FON

Street, directly opposite the Court Uoi
ilnie w ill he found a Complete New Stock el liooks, Stationery and 'ancy Goods.

G. L. FON
uiai20-tf.- l

mVSICAL
FI.T.EIC WOllllWAKU'Hz

M
No. 38 WE5T KING STREET,

Largest Stoek of Pianos Organs in the City. Bros., Haines Bros.,
Stullz & Bawer Mason & Hamlin Organs. Cash Prices. Old" Instru-
ments taken in exchange.

Full Lino of Small Instruments, Cornets, Flutes, Fifes, etc., etc.
have Violins fiom $5.00 to $7fi.00 ; Flutes $1.00 to

Full Lot of Harnionettes, Aristons, etc All the Latest Sheet
Music. w

lliiY UtlODb.

tt. maktin & :J.
u i: IIAVK .IU.ST liht'hlVKO AN EXfllA

I.MU1K t,Mf A.NT1TY OK

111 ileal cluck-,- , slilpi'-cui- d fill lho hit est plt-tcin- s.
Tho-- e ;:iiola v. re purclne-e- in Itnu

lliect from the manuriictnu-r- , ami
will he sold at a very close nmrKin a special
Job lotot French I'erealo Shirts, Willi two col
lai , ut $l.0i). Beit patterns.

OUR STOCK OK

In checks. All the tlesliable patterns et this
seiinou, iinduie niiidcot the heitriiialitypiluN.
In these w have twosppckil Job lota ittdozcn
Calico hhliH, iwo coliaix, ut foe.; 2.1 lo7pn
C tlico Shirt-'- , laiindi led, u - 4(l

SOl.K AtJKNTS KOit TUB

PEARL SHIRT

J, B. & CO.,

Cur. WestKInsr Prince Ste

LANC ASTJSK, PA.

N KXT DIIOK TO UOUSI.

and
and

and

INtil.'AIN, KAU, HAM. ANDSTA1K

I.AltGK STOCK ANI LOW PKICKS.

White, Red, Oheck and Fancy

M
IN ALL UKADES, AT LKS3 THAN UEGU-LA- R

PBICES.

AT SI.OO, WOBTfi SI. CO.

R. E.

LANCASTER, PA.

NHXT 33QOB TO COURT HQUJE

1.OAB XT.TTUTO.

--AND-

only

longer
till

the common
They can b3

STREET,

LANCASTER,

whoie

Bookseller and Stationer,
46 KING STREET.

EAST STREET,

PLAIN AND FANCY
CANTON MATTING,

CANTON MATTING,
CANTON MATTING,

PRICES.

GEOKGrE EAHNESTOCK,
EAST

April
DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Willl)cieniovcutoNo.4aKASTi:iXG

DERSMITH,

USIC
anil Decker

Pianos, Lowest

Musical We
from $30.00.

PERCALE SHIRTS

iuantlty,

CALICO SHIRTS

MARTH
and

Ylir.COOKT

FAHNEST0CK.

Carpets Matting,
Carpets Matting,

Carpets Matting,

CARPETS.

ATTI NGS,

SMYRNA RUGS

Fahnestock,

pjnsnv

LANCASTER.

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER,

NO.

KING

INSTRUMENTS.

STORE
LANCASTER, PA

VLOTU1NU.

IX . HOSTKTt'RK S SON.

Spring Novelties.
KI.KCANT STYLKS i.N

French Woolens,
EI.EUANl' STY1.ES IN

Scotch Woolens,
I KI.KUANT HT I.KS IN

English Woolens,
EI.EtJA.NT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

KLEUANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
KI.KUANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

H." KKHAKT.

spsnffi mmw
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. fi EAST KINO STREET.

OP TUB LARCiKST AHSOHT.tSU

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AN- O-

SPRIN OFEUCOATliNe,

fcver brought to the city et Lancaster

1;SS2?JSfiKy"SLrt Chelce 9ty

J raify

fOHlf- - WAHAIUUR'S.

JOHN

wrjjrwyyjpyjyir

WANAMMM
starts the Say and June Sales with the

stock of Two and a Half

$2,500,000,
and nowhere in the United States is there so

unheard-of-aggrega- te

--Millions

City and Country People

have access alike, with prices marked plainly, so that

ALL PAY THE SAME
m

at John Wanamaker's.
The that besides

is

of all the things dealt in,

known to

certainty

Big Store

settles exclusively that it is the PLACE FOR STRANGERS
to deal. ,

Those who do not care stop over night at a hotel, can check bags, coats, umbrellas tnnd
packages the store door, and can get lunch the building.

The few items below show how things are going just now.
Send postal card for samples.

From one "of the largest and
best Paris houses we have some
splendid lots of Dress Goods,
all told about two hundred full
pieces, that were not ready for
delivery until long after the
time, and on account thereof
were reduced twenty-fiv- e per
cent, all around.

This makes some famous
bargains :

A 41 --inch All-W- ool Illuminated
Beige, 45c.

43-inc- h All-wo- ol Crepe
Beige, 50c. Far under
value.

A 45-in- ch Cashmere Beige
60c. Far under value.

A 42-inc- h All-wo- ol Check, 50c.
Far under value.

A 42 --inch All-wo- ol Albatross,
60c. Far under value.

A 42-inc- h All-wo- ol Albatross,
75c Far under value.

The following lots are very
desirable :

A 40-inc- h All-Avo- ol French
Shooda, 50c.

A 42-inc- h All-wo- ol French
Shooda, 75 c.

A 42-inc- h All-wo- ol Pin's Head
Check, 60c.

A 31- -i n c h Nun's Veiling
(creams), 35c.

The steady increase of our
Dress Goods Department must
be owing to the constant watch
to keep our prices the lowest.
We could not afford to cut off
dress patterns and take them
back, as our rules compel, when
others sold at lower rates, so we
are on the alert all the time to
protect ourselves by marking
the lowest figures going.

A magnificent lot of newly
imported Lyons Black Grena-
dines, warranted all silk. The
designs are rich and beautiful.
Two qualities, $1.25 and $1.50,
which is said to be less than half
of the cost of importation. Be-
fore the goods reached the
counters twenty dresses were
sold by the sample piece that
customers saw passing. We
have some other Black Goods
at half price.

NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION.
heretotoro existing be-tween Wm. Kahl ana Henry Martin under theflrmnameandBiyleorKahl ft Martin. Wickmanufacturers, is tltfs day dissolved bymn.tual wMiacuu .an persona having claims3t the said firm willnroutnt ilon, ..?persons Indebted to mi!.! iirmviiim.

Siyment of same without delay to Henry
w", continue the business etSJES'h ? James

riclt atAbestreet.
y""11 -on Charlotte

WM. KAHI-,-nvwv Uinmfr"" ""T..wrW M- -r"wiim uur isoji

jlbymxtibmxxst.

8

large

bargains daily

now fix the

numerous

BEST

to
at in

A

in

Linen Sheetings, 2). yds.
wide, value 90c, now 65c. ;

value $1.00, now 75c.; value
$1.20, now 85c.

45 inch Pillow Linen, 37 c.
54-inc- h Pillow Linen, 50c.
40-inc- h Butcher's Linen, 22c.

' Linen, iS, 22, 25,
28 and 31c.

Fine Cream Damask, $1.25 ;

reduced to$i.
Table Cloths, 2x2, 2x3,2444, 2x5 yards.
A Towel, 22x43 inches, weigh

half a pound, 25c.
A Damask Towel, 23x48

inches, good and heavy, price
now at first hands, 372 c, ; our
price. 31c.

Ladies' English Solid-colo- r Bril-

liant Lisle Hose, 50c.
Ladies' Colored Hose, i2ic,

hitherto 25c.
Ladies' Long Balbriggan

French foot, 20c, hitherto
3!C

Ladies' Fancy Hose, a fifty cent
quality for 25c.

Men's full regular made, (Ger-
man) Brown mixed, i2c.

Men's English Striped, full reg- -'

ular made. 1 8c.
f Children's full regular made, at

15, 20, 30, 35c, worth
double.

The Madras, Nottingham
Antique and Tambourd Cur-
tains are in usual abundance.

Furniture coverings begin at
i2$c, a yard, and some of our
Cretonne are the cheapest we
ever had.

Handsome Antique Curtains,
$3.50 per pair.

Four styles Gentlemen's Sus-
penders, made in our
workrooms at Oak Hall.
15, 25, 40 and 50.

Balbriggan Underwear, 37ic ;

used to be 50c. Good
Night Shirt, 75c.

SAMUKL. H. PKIIJK. ATTORNEY, .BAH
. n,a 0fl1 fm B6 North Dnke

;;1V Inuunu'" ukant STBEET, immedl.
Bntinlnir TOlT-tW- ,1 '

BAKUAINM IN WATCUEH, VLOUK- -

.. SDertacleq. Ac. KepalrlnKnl l.t V? 'y " iijurwui receive mi Kitial aHnn
tlOlU--. 1.00T3-WKKE- Va lMfrKiMh ..r- .-bTv"L ---

'!' " """ !"?""vwiiwuiutujuMM) snasnnmber. t Diuj uppoBue 111
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a stock at retail to which

spread on the counters the

Market Prices

Some lots of Buttons and
Dress Trimmings at nominal
prices as long as they last.
New importations of Paris But-

tons open.

Children's and Misses' Trim-
med Hats, ready to put on, for
$1.50, $1.75 and $2, and up-
wards. These come from our
own work rooms.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy

Bonnets and Hats, all colors
and black, for 25c.

173 dozen sprays of fine flow-

ers at 25c a spray for millinery
and corsage. These are about
halfprice.

There is a new counter for
9 and 1 2c. Satin and Gros Grain
Ribbons, of which we have all
colors.

The new Waukenphast Shoe
is about the best tiling yet that
has been done for men, if com-
fort for the feet is considered.
Only first-cla- ss workmen can
make them, and, as yet, we have
not been able to make sufficient
quantities to get the price lower
than $7 ; but this is a dollar less
than, we are told, is asked else-
where.

1 5 yard Lengths of Summer
Silks, 35 to 65c.

Glace Changeable Silk 65c.
New India Silks, black

grounds, small white figures,
very handsome, at $i.5o.

A fair Black Silk is going
now for 75c, and quite a good
one for a Dollar.

Ifyou will pay $ 1. So, we have
a quality of the BeJlon make
that we recommend," and will
ask you to recommend after
wearing it.

2o inch Black Satin Parasol,
lined in various colors, ten gilt
ribs, handsome natural stick,
Spanish lace trimmed. Price, $3.

h.e "J?91 "UaUe and sarent en re MrHeadache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartbnri..?SJrreai" ana U1 diseases arlrfnn from a
SH2.rtLBt, Kmacb. Price '25c. pt--r Bos,mailable. Prepared andsoW by

A.NUHKW-e.rSK- DKUUU13T.
K. Orange St, Cor. Chrutian.

lAncaster. Pa.Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on ham: atthe most reasonable prices. tM-ly-ut-

rpiTO ; SMALI. BAND-MAD- HAVANA

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut St., Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

for 5 eta., at the


